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Chapter 2 

 

Sanskrit Verb Morphology 

 

 

2.1.0 Sanskrit verb-roots: dhātupā�ha (DP) 

 

Sanskrit verb forms are derived, as traditional analysis follows, from verb roots. These 

verb-roots are called dhātus-the meaning-bearing entity. This concept of dhātu has a 

practical use in explaining the language through its analysis without implying that the 

dhātus afford the ultimate explanation.The discovery of dhātus is supposed to take place 

long before Pā�ini compiled his Dhātupā�ha-the catalogue of dhātus. There are several 

dhātupā�has but the one which is compiled by Pā�ini is considered to be the oldest among 

available dhātupā�has. The pattern followed in the Pā�inian dhātupā�ha is mostly 

followed by the latter grammarians.  

 

In Pā�inian DP., roots are listed alongwith their meanings. These two – root and its 

meaning- form a sentence, usually known as dhātusūtra. Generally only one meaning is 

assigned to a root and is given in the form of an action noun in the locative case. For 

example: bhū sattāyām, edha v�ddhau etc. Sometimes, however, it is given in the form of 

a bahuvrīhi compound with – artha as the second member, such as gatyartha, śabdārtha 

etc. The root is, further, accompanied by one or more anubandhas or the code letters 

indicating certain features of the root.  

 

With reference to certain peculiar modifications (vikara�as) which the roots undergo 

before the terminations of the two tenses -present and imperfect- and the two moods -

imperative and potential- Sanskrit verbs are divided into ten classes (ga�as) called 

conjugations. Each class or conjugation has been named after the root it begins with. The 

ten classes with related information are listed in the table produced here: 
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S. No. Class (ga�a) First root Vikara�a Characteristic Number of 

roots 

1 bhvādiga�a bhū śap a 1035 

2 adādiga�a ad luk~śap - 71 

3 juhotyādi hu ślu~śap u 24 

4 divādi div śyan~śap a 141 

5 svādi su śnu~śap nu 34 

6 tudādi tud śa a 155 

7 rudhādi rudh śnam na 25 

8 tanādi tan u u 10 

9 kryādi krī śnā nā 62 

10 curādi cur �ic ya 410 

 

The characteristics (vikara�as) of the ten classes or conjugations of verbs appear only in 

the two tenses and the two moods named above. These four are termed as special or 

conjugational tenses and moods whereas remaining six are called general or non-

conjugational. 

The list is further arranged into groups that share common accent-patterns, which can be 

of following types: 

a. the stem may be accented 

b. the stem may be unaccented in the list and again 

(i) the group classifier vowel may be accented, or 

(ii) the group classifier vowel may be unaccented, or 

(iii) the group classifier vowel may have circumflex accent. 

Sometimes monosyllabic stems ending in vowels are classified by consonant classifiers if 

they have a distinctive bunch of functions in terms of morphemic distribution. The 

arrangement within such a sub-group of lists sharing common accent-patterns is not in 

any alphabetical order, but quite often stems sharing the same vowel classifier are 

grouped together, as also phonemically similar items like kūrd, khūrd A, and gūrd A. 

There is specific functions of each classifier.   
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Verb roots or stems can also be sub-classified by following classifiers: 

I. non-i-augmenting (ani�), which include 

a. unaccented monosyllabic stems (listed in DP)
1
 

b. other stems under specific environments
2
   

(i) Exclusively middle ending (ātmanepada) 

a. Unaccented vowel- classified and -� classified
3
  

b. All stems under passive
4
     

c. Other stems in specified environments enumerated in
5
  

(ii) Middle ending (only if the action is for the subject) otherwise active ending 

(parasmaipada) class  

a. Circumflex accented vowel classified and ñ-classified stems
6
  

b. Other stems in specified environments enumerated in
7
  

(iii) Exclusively active ending class  

a. By elimination the rest, i.e., the acute accented vowel classified and 

others
8
        

b. Other stems in specified environments enumerated in
9
  

II. i-augmenting (se�) 

a. the residue of i under non -i- augmenting    7.2.10 

b. other stems in specified environments enumerated in
10

  

These stems can be also classified among (i), (ii) and (iii) as above. 

III. Optionally –i- augmenting (ve�) 

a. Stems enumerated in
11

   

These stems can be also classified among (i), (ii) and (iii) as above. 

 

                                                 
1
 ekāca upadeśe anudāttāt 7/2/10  

2
 A��ādhyāyī: 7/2/11-26, 7/2/59-65 

3
 anudātta 	ita ātmanepadam 1/3/12 

4
 bhāva-karma�o
 1/3/13 

5
 A��ādhyāyī: 1/3/14-71 

6
 svarita-ñita
 kartrabhiprāye kriyā-phale 1/3/72 

7
 A��ādhyāyī: 1/3/73-77 

8
 śe�āt kartari parasmaipadam 1/3/78 

9
 A��ādhyāyī: 1/3/79-93 

10
 A��ādhyāyī: 7/2/35-36, 7/2/52-54, 7/2/58, 7/2/66-78 

11
 A��ādhyāyī: 7/2/27-34, 7/2/37-51, 7/2/55-57 
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2.1.1 Lakāras-Tenses and Moods: 

 

Sanskrit has six tenses (kāla) and four moods (artha) technically termed as ten lakāras. 

Tenses are as follows: 

la�12
 or bhavantī v�tti
 (Present - vartamāna
) 

Three kinds of past tenses- 

la�13
 or hyastanī v�tti
 (Imperfect - anadyatanabhūta
) 

li�14
 or parokśav�tti
 (Perfect - parok�abhūta
) 

lu�15
 or adyatanī v�tti
 (Aorist - bhūta
) 

Two kinds of future tenses- 

lu�16
 or śvastanī v�tti
 (1st

 Future - anadyatanabhavi�yat) 

l��17
 or bhavi�yantī v�tti
 (2nd

 Future - bhavi�yat)   

 

Moods: 

lo�18
 (Imperative - āj–ā) 

vidhili�19
 or saptamī v�tti
 (Potential - vidhi
) 

āśīrli�20
 or āśīrv�tti
 (Benedictive - āśī
) 

l��21
 or kriyātipatti
 (Conditional - sa	keta
) 

 Seven of these lakāra-s are of common occurrence ; viz. 1. the present, 2. the imperfect 

(also called the first preterite), 3. the potential (or optative), 4. the imperative, 5. the 

perfect (also called the second preterite), 6. the first future, 7. the second future. Three are 

not so commonly used; viz.  8. the aorist (also called the third preterite), 9. the precative 

(also called the benedictive), 10. the conditional.
22

 

                                                 
12

 varttmāne la�  3/2/123 
13

 anadyatane la	  3/2/111 
14

 parok�e li�  3/2/115 
15

 lu� 3/2/110 
16

 anadyatane lu�  3/3/15  
17

 l�� śe�e ca 3/3/13 
18

 lo� ca 3/3/162; āśi�i li	lo�au 3/3/173 
19

 vidhinimantra�āmantra�ādhī��asampraśnaprārthe�u li	 3/3/161 
20

 āśi�i li	lo�au 3/3/173 
21

 li	nimitte l�	 kriyātipattau (3/1/139); bhūte ca (3/3/140) 
22

 Whitney 
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There is also an infinitive mood, and several participles. Of these, the present, the three 

past tenses, and the two futures belong to the indicative mood.  

The imperfect refers to an event done at some time in recent past, but before the current 

day. It may denote action past or continuing. The perfect refers to an event completely 

done before the present day at some remote period, unperceived by or out of sight of the 

narrator. The aorist refers to an event done and past at some indefinite period, whether 

before or during the current day. The lu� or first future expresses definite futurity. l�� or 

second future expresses indefinite futurity. The potential expresses the sense of 

commanding, directing, inviting, expression of wish, enquiring, requesting. The 

conditional is occasionally used after the conjunctions yadi and cet, ‘if’. The precative 

or benedictive is used in praying and blessing. 

 

2.1.2 Terminations: 

The terminations affixed to the verb roots-primitive or derived- to produce verb forms are 

called ti	 terminations. These are a set of 18 terminations, termed as ti	 following the 

pratyāhāra technique of Pā�ini.
23

 The terminations are divided into two parts, each 

consisting of 9 in two different padas: Parasmaipada and Ātmanepada. In each group nine 

terminations are result of multiplication of three persons to three numbers.
24

 

 

  Parasmaipada       Ātmanepada 

Singular      Dual  Plural   Singular  Dual       Plural 

3
rd

 person   - tip
25

         tas   jhi       ta
26

   ātām          jha 

2
nd

 person   - sip        thas   tha     thas  āthām     hvam 

1
st
 person   - mip        vas   mas       i�   vahi	      mahi	  

 

The terminations listed here have certain memorial letters such as p in tip, sip etc. These 

letters serve special purposes in the declension process. Each of the set of 9 is replaced 

                                                 
23

 tip-tas-jhi-sip-thas-tha-mip-vas-mas-ta-ātām-jha-thās-āthām-dhvam-i-vahi	-mahi	 3/4/78 
24

 ti	astrī�i trī�i prathamamadhyamottamā
 1/4/100;  

   tānyekavacana-dvivacana-bahuvacanānyekaśa
 1/4/101 
25

 la
 parasmaipadam 1/4/98 
26

 ta	ānāvātmanepadam 1/4/99 
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with corresponding forms in different lakāras. The terminations thus obtained are again 

modified so that they can be affixable to the verb roots. 

 

The parasmaipada is that inflected word or verb (pada) the action of which is addressed 

to another than the agent (parasmai, dative of parā ‘another’). Ātmanepada is a word or 

verb the action of which is addressed or reverts to the agent himself (ātmane, dative of 

ātman, ‘self’). These might be rendered, therefore, ‘transitive’ and ‘reflective’ verbs, but 

in a peculiar sense that the action is said to affect either a different agent or the agent 

himself; it is the result rather than the action, and this is therefore compatible with an 

intransitive verb. Thus, in ‘devadatta
 odana� pacati’ where the root pac (to cook) is 

conjugated in parasmaipada,  the sense denoted is ‘Devadatta cooks for his master/ or 

someone else’; but in ‘devadatta
 odana� pacate’ where the root is in ātmanepada it 

means ‘Devadatta cooks for himself’. In ordinary usage, however, the distinction import 

is little observed. Some verbs are conjugated in one voice, some in the other, and some in 

both, without much attention being paid to their signification or relations. Pā�ini 

formulates some rules for the determination of ātmanepada.  

 

The four tables given here lists all the ti	 terminations of parasmaipada and ātmanepada 

in ten lakāra-s. The column of terminations lists the basic set of ti� terminations. The 

column-I lists, separately for each lakāra, the terminations which are replacements of 

basic ti	 suffixes. The terminations listed in column-II are modified terminations which 

are appended as such to the verb roots. 
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Table-1(a) The list of terminations for parasmaipada in first five lakāras 

Present (la�) Perfect (la�) Potential (vidhili�) Imperative (lo�) Imperfect (li�) Ter

mi. I II I II I II I II I II 

�तप�तप�तप�तप ्् ् ्   �तप ् �त �दप ् त/्	27 यात ्28 इत ्29 

यात ्

2,3,7,5,8,9 

तपु ्30 तु णल ्31 

 

अ 

 

तसतसतसतस ््् ्   तस ् तः ताम ्32 ताम ् याताम ् याताम ्

इताम ्

ताम ्33 ताम ् अतसु  ्

 

अतःु 
 

�झ�झ�झ�झ    अि�त34 ि�त 

1,4,6,10 

अि�त। 

अ�त 

अन ् न,् 

1,4,6,10 

अन,् 

उः 

यसु ्35 इयःु  
1,4,6,10 

यःु / 

 

अ�तु �तु 

1,4,6,10 

अ�तु/ 

अतु 

उस ् उः 

$सप$सप$सप$सप ्् ् ्   $सप ् $स $सप ् स ् यास ् इः/ 

याः/ 

�ह36 -37/�ह/ 

(ध/ 

-आन 

थल ्

 

इथ38/ 

थ 

 

थसथसथसथस ््् ्   थस ् थः तम ् तम ् यातम ् इतम/् 

यातम ्

तम ् तम ् अथसु  ्

 

अथःु 

 

थथथथ    थ थ त त यात  इत/ 

यात/ 

त त अ अ 

$मप$मप$मप$मप ्् ् ्   $मप ् $म अमप ् म/्अम ् याम ् इयम/् 

याम/् 

आ�नप ्39 आ�न णल ् अ 

वसवसवसवस ््् ्   वस ् वः व40 व याव इव/ 

याव/ 

आवप ् आव व इव 

मसमसमसमस ््् ्   मस ् मः म म याम इम/ 

याम/ 

आमप ् आम म इम 

 

 

                                                 
27

 itaśca 3/4/99 
28

 yāsu� parasmaipade�ūdātto 	icca 3/4/103; li	a
 salopo’nantyasya 7/2/79 
29

 ato yeya
 7/2/80; lopo vyorvali 6/1/64 
30

 eru
 3/4/83 
31

 parasmaipadānā� �alatususthalathusa�alvamā
 3/4/82 
32

 tas-thas-tha-mipā� tān-tan-tāma
 3/4/101 
33

 lo�o la	vat 3/4/85 
34

 jho’nta
 7/1/3 
35

 jherjus 3/4/108 
36

 serhyapicca 3/4/87 
37

 ato he
 6/4/105 
38

 ārdhadhātukasyevalāde
 7/3/35 
39

 merni
 3/4/89; āuttamasya picca 3/4/92 
40

 nitya� 	ita
 3/4/99 
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Table-1(b) The list of terminations for parasmaipada in other five lakāras 

First Future 

(lu�) 

Second Future 

(l��) 

Aorist (lu�) Benedictive 

(āśīrli�) 

Conditional(l��) Term

i. 

I II I II I II I II I II 

�तप�तप�तप�तप ्् ् ्   ता41 42
  ता -य�त43 -य�त सीत ् सीत/्ईत/् 

अत,् 

त ्

यात ्44 यात ् -यत ् -यत ्

तसतसतसतस ््् ्   तारौ45 तारौ -यतस ् -यतः -ताम ् -ताम।ताम्  ्

इ2ाम/् 

अताम।् ताम ्

या-ताम ् या-ताम ् -यताम ् -यताम ्

�झ�झ�झ�झ    तारस ् तारः -यि�त -यि�त सःु  ससु /् 

इषसु /् 

अन,्उस ्

याससु  ् यासःु  -यन ् -यन ्

$सप$सप$सप$सप ्् ् ्   

    

ता$स46 ता$स -य$स -य$स सीः 

 

सीस/् 

ईस/् 

अस,्स ्

यास ् याः -यस ् -यस ्

थसथसथसथस ््् ्   ता-थस ् ता-थः -यथस ् -यथः -तम ् -तम,् 

तम/् 

इ2म/् 

अतम।तम्  ्

या-तम ् या-तम ् -यतम ् -यतम ्

थथथथ    ता-थ ता-थ -यथ -यथ -त -त,त/ 

इ2/ 

अत,त 

या-त या-त -यत -यत 

$मप$मप$मप$मप ्् ् ्   ताि-म ताि-म -या$म -या$म सम ् सम/् 

इषम/् 

अम ्

यासम ् यासम ् -यम ् -यम ्

वसवसवसवस ््् ्   ता-वस ् ता-वः -यावस ् -यावः -व -व/इ4व/ 

आव/व 

या-व या-व -याव -याव 

मसमसमसमस ््् ्   ता-मस ् ता-मः -यामस ् -यामः -म -म/इ4म/ 

आम,म 

या-म या-म -याम -याम 

 

                                                 
41

 sya-tāsī l�-lu�o
 3/1/33 
42

 lu�a
 prathamasya ā-rau-rasa
 2/4/85 
43

 Ibid. 
44

 li	a
 salopo’nantyasya 7/2/79 
45

 ri ca 7/4/51 
46

 tāsastyorlopa
 7/4/50 
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Table-2(a) The list of terminations for ātmanepada in first five lakāras 

Present (la�) Perfect (la�) Potential 

(vidhili�) 

Imperative (lo�) Imperfect (li�) Termi. 

I II I II I II I II I II 

तततत     

    

ते47 त े तन ् त ईत48
 ईत ताम ्49 ताम ् ए50

 ए 

आतामआतामआतामआताम ्् ् ्

    

आत े इत े

आत े

आताम ् इताम ्

आताम ्

ईयाताम ् ईयाताम ् आताम ् इताम ्

आताम ्

आत े आत े

झझझझ 

    

अ�ते अत े

अ�ते 

अ�त �त  

अत 

ईरन ्51 ईरन ् अ�ताम ् अताम ्

�ताम ्

इरे इरे 

थासथासथासथास ्् ् ्

    

से52
 से थास ् थाः ईथास ् ईथाः -व53

 -व से इषे 

आथामआथामआथामआथाम ्् ् ्

    

आथे इथे/ 

आथे 

आथाम ् इथाम ्

आथाम ्

ईयाथाम ् ईयाथाम ् आथाम ् इथाम ्

 

आथाम ्

आथे आथे 

7वम7वम7वम7वम ््् ्

    

7वे 7वे 7वम ् 7वम ् ई7वम ् ई7वम ् 7वम ् 7वम ् 7वे 

(9वे54

) 

इ7व(े

इ9व)े 

इ;इ;इ;इ; 

    

ए इ/ 

ए 

इ इ ईय55
 ईय ऐप ्56 ऐ ए ए 

व�ह=व�ह=व�ह=व�ह= 

    

वहे वहे व�ह व�ह ईव�ह ईव�ह आवहैप ् आवहै वहे इवहे 

म�ह=म�ह=म�ह=म�ह=    महे महे म�ह म�ह ईम�ह ईम�ह आमहैप ् आमहै महे इमहे 

 

 

 

                                                 
47

 �ita ātmanepadānā� �ere 3/4/79 
48

 li	a
 sīyu� 3/4/102 
49

 āmeta
 3/4/90 
50

 li�astajhayorośireca 3/4/81 
51

 jhasya ran 3/4/105 
52

 thāsa
 se 3/4/80 
53

 savābhyā� vā’mau 3/4/91 
54

 i�a
 �īdhva�lu	li�ā� dho’	gāt 8/3/78 
55

 i�o’t 3/4/106 
56

 eta ai 3/4/93 
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Table-2(b) The list of terminations for Ātmanepada in other five lakāras 

First Future 

(lu�) 

Second Future 

(l��) 

Aorist (lu�) Benedictive (āśīrli�) Conditional (l��) Termina

-tions 

I II I II I II I II I II 

तततत     

    

ता ता -यत े -यत े -त -त सी257
 सी2 

इ2 

अत 

-यत -यत 

आतामआतामआतामआताम ्् ् ्

    

तारौ तारौ -येत े -येत े साताम ् साताम ् सीया-

-ताम ्

सीया-ताम ्

इषाताम ्

एताम/् 

आताम ्

-येताम ् -येताम ्

झझझझ 

    

तारस ् तारः -य�त े -य�त े सत सत सीरन ् सीरन ्

इषत58
 

अ�त/अत 

-य�त -य�त 

थासथासथासथास ्् ् ्

    

तासे तासे -यसे -यसे -थास ् -थाः/ 

थाः 
 

सी?ास ् सी?ाः 

इ?ाः 

अथाः 

-यथास ् -यथाः 

आथामआथामआथामआथाम ्् ् ्

    

तासाथ े तासाथ े -येथे -येथे साथाम ् साथाम ् सीया-

-थाम ्

सीया-थाम ्

इषाथाम ्

एथाम/् 

आथाम ्

-येथाम ् -येथाम ्

7वम7वम7वम7वम ््् ्

    

ता7वे59 ता7वे -य7वे -य7वे 7वम ्

(9वं60) 

7वम ्

(9व)ं 

सी7वम ् सी7वम ्

इ7वम ्

अ7वम ्

-य7वम ् -य7वम ्

इ;इ;इ;इ; 

    

ताहे61
 ताहे -ये -ये $स $स सीय सीय 

इAष 

ए/ इ 

-ये -ये 

व�ह=व�ह=व�ह=व�ह= 

    

ता-वहे ता-वहे -यावहे -यावहे -व�ह -व�ह सीव�ह सीव�ह 

इ4व�ह 

आव�ह 

-याव�ह -याव�ह 

म�ह=म�ह=म�ह=म�ह=    ता-महे ता-महे -यामहे -यामहे -म�ह -म�ह सीम�ह सीम�ह 

इ4म�ह 

आम�ह 

-याम�ह -याम�ह 

                                                 
57

 su� titho
 3/4/107 
58

 ātmanepade�vanata
 7/1/5 
59

 dhi ca 8/2/25 
60

 i�a
 �īdhva�lu	li�ā� dho’	gāt 8/3/78 
61

 ha eti 7/4/52 
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These terminations are supposed to be applicable to all verbs, whether primitive or 

derivative: and as in noun, so in verbs, the theory of Indian grammarians is, that before 

these terminations can be affixed to roots, an inflective base must be formed out of the 

root. Ten different rules, therefore, are propounded for forming verbal bases out of roots 

in the first four tenses; while all verbs are arranged under ten classes, according to the 

form of the base required by one or other of these rules. In the other tenses there is one 

general rule for forming the base, applicable to all verbs of whatever class. 

 

2.1.3 Passive forms: 

 

In Sanskrit, the passive form varies entirely in the conjugational tenses from that of the 

active verb (unless that verb belong to the 4
th

 conjugation), while the terminations may 

sometimes be the same, as those of ātmanepada. It is rather a distinct derivative from a 

root, formed on one invariable principle, without any necessary community with the 

conjugational structure of the active verb. Thus, the root dvi� (to hate) of the 2
nd

 class 

makes dve��i or dvi��e (he hates); another root bhid (to divide) of the 7
th

 class makes 

bhinatti or bhinte (he divides); but the passive forms of both the roots is formed 

according to one invariable rule, by the simple insertion of ya, without reference to the 

conjugational form of the active, i.e. dvi�yate (he is hated) and bhidyate (he is divided) 

respectively.   

 

In fact, though it is a distinct form of the root, a passive verb is really nothing but a verb 

conjugated according to the rule for the 4
th

 class restricted to the ātmanepada. To say that 

every root may take a passive form is to say that roots of the 1
st
, 2

nd
, 3

rd
, 5

th
, 6

th
, 7

th
, 8

th
, 

9
th

 and 10
th

 classes may all belong to the 4
th

, when they a yield a passive sense: so that if 

a root be already of the 4
th

 class, its passive form is frequently identical in form with its 

own ātmanepada. The only difference is that the accent in the former is on the syllable ya 

while in the ātmanepada of the primitive root, it is on the radical syllable. 
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2.1.4 Causal Verbs 

 

Any root in every one of the ten classes may take a causal form, which is conjugated as a 

verb of 10
th

 class in all the tenses and moods of the three voices. Causal forms are created 

by adding the suffix �ic to the roots, thus being called �ijanta (ending in �ic suffix). 

Causal forms are primarily employed to give a causal sense to a primitive verb, i.e. the 

sense that a person or thing causes another person or thing to perform the action or to 

undergo the state denoted by the root. In some cases, causal form also supplies an active 

sense to a neuter verb. For example, pa�hati ‘(he) reads’ becomes pā�hayati ‘(he) causes 

to read’ or ‘(he) teaches’, and the neuter verb k�ubhayati ‘he shakes,’ ‘is shaken’ (from 

k�ubh) becomes k�obhayati ‘he shakes’ (actively). Sometimes, causal forms denote other 

analogous senses. For example, hārayati, ‘he allows to take’, nāśayati, ‘he suffers to 

perish;’ k�amayati, ‘he asks to be forgiven’. 

 

The terminations added to the verbal base of the causal forms are same as those of the 

primitive verbs. The root, however, undergoes certain changes before terminations are 

added to it. The suffix �ic converts to aya that is added to every root in order to create a 

causal form.  

 

2.1.5 Desideratives 

 

A root in any of the ten classes may take a desiderative form. Some primitive roots also 

take desiderative form, though they not give the sense of desiderative. For ex. jugups (to 

blame) from gup, cikits ‘to cure’ from kit. A desiderative form yields the sense that a 

person or thing wishes to perform the action or is about to undergo the state indicated by 

the desiderative form. For ex. bodhati (from budh, to know) he knows, ‘bubodhi�ati’ he 

wishes to know. 

 

To derive a desiderative base, the root is first reduplicated according to the general rules 

of reduplication. Then, termination s is added on to it in the non-conjugational tenses and 

moods. In conjugational lakāras, a is added to s. 
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The desiderative verb-base takes the same terminations of parasmaipada or ātmanepada 

or both as the primitive root does.  

 

2.1.6 Frequentatives 

Roots that contain single vowel and start with a consonant,
62

 can adopt frequentative 

forms. The frequentative implies repetition or heightens the idea contained in the root. It, 

however, is of two kinds: the first one is a reduplicated Ātmanepada verb, with ya-affixed, 

confirming, like neuter and passive verbs, to the conjugation of the 4
th

 class, and usually 

yielding a neuter signification. The other one is a reduplicated parasmaipada verb, 

following the conjugation of third class of the verbs. The terminations for the former will 

be those of Ātmanepada and for the latter, they will be the regular parasmaipada 

terminations. 

 

2.1.7 Rules for formation of verbal bases in general: 

 

1
st
 Class (bhvādiga�a) 

The vowel of the root is replaced with its gu�a vowel (unless it be a, or a long vowel not 

final, or a short vowel followed by a double consonant) before every termination of the 

four tenses, and affix a is added to the root thus gunated. This vowel a is lengthened into 

ā before the initial m and v of a termination, but not when m is final, as in the 1
st
 sing 

imperfect parasmaipada. 

 

2
nd

 Class (adādiga�a) 

The vowel of the root is gunated (if it is, as above, capable of gu�a) before those 

terminations only which are marked with parasmai. Before all other terminations, the 

original vowels of the root are retained. 

 

 

 

                                                 
62

 dhātorekāco halāde
 kriyāsamabhihāre ya	 3/1/22 
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3
rd

 Class (juhotyādiga�a) 

The initial consonant and vowel is reduplicated, and the radical is gunated and not the 

reduplicated vowel before the parasmai terminations only, as in the 2
nd

 conjugation. 

 

4
th

 Class (divādiga�a) 

ya—lengthened to yā is affixed before initial m
63

 and v-- to the root, the vowel of which 

is generally left unchanged. 

 

5
th

 Class (svādiga�a) 

nu is affixed to the root, and nu is gunated to no before the parasmaipada terminations 

only. 

 

6
th

 Class (tudādiga�a) 

a—which is lengthened to ā before initial m* and v—is affixed to the root. It, however, 

does not change in other environments. 

 

7
th

 Class (rudhādiga�a) 

na is inserted between the vowel and final consonant of the root before the parasmaipada 

terminations, and n before the other terminations. The peculiarity of this conjugation is 

that the conjugational na or n is inserted into the middle of the root, and not affixed. 

 

8
th

 Class (tanādiga�a) 

u is added to the root, and this u is gu�ated to o before the parasmaipada terminations 

only. As all the roots, except one, in this class, end in n , the 8
th

 conjugation appears 

similar to the 5
th

. 

 

9
th

 Class (kryādiga�a) 

nā is affixed to the root before the parasmaipada terminations; nī before all the others, 

except those beginning with vowels, where only n is affixed. 

 

                                                 
63

 but not before initial m of the termination of the 1
st
 sing. Imperfect perfect. 
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10
th

 Class (curādiga�a) 

The radical vowel (if capable of gu�a) is substituted with its gu�a throughout all the 

persons of all the tenses. aya—lengthened to ayā is affixed before initial m and v—to the 

root thus gu�ated.   

 

An examination of the above listed rules shows that the object of all of them, except the 

2
nd

, 3
rd

 and 7
th

 classes, is to insert a vowel, either alone or preceded by y or n, between 

the modified root and the terminations; and that the 1
st
, 4

th
, 6

th
 and 10

th
, agree in requiring 

that the vowel, which is immediately to precede the terminations, shall be a or ā. It will 

appear, moreover, that the 2
nd

, 3
rd

 and 7
th

, alone agree in not interposing a vowel between 

the final of the root and the terminations; and that the 5
th

, 8
th

 and 9
th

 classes agree in 

interposing either u, ā or ī, after the letter n.  However, the conjugational characteristic 

has reference only to the four conjugational tenses (except only in the tenth conjugation), 

and that in the other tenses the base is formed according to one general rule for all verbs 

of whatever class; or, in other words, that in these tenses all verbs, of whatever class, are 

as if they belonged to one common conjugation. 

 

2.2 The roots of first class-bhvādiga�a: 

 

The 1
st
 class of verb roots which is also called bhvādiga�a, includes more than half of the 

total roots of dhātupā�ha. Roots of this class commonly adopt a as characteristic. This a 

is remaining of characteristic śap. The initial and ending vowels are deleted. This 

characteristic, however, is only applied in the conjugational tenses and moods before the 

terminations are added, and not in all tenses and moods.  

 

The ending vowel of roots short or long and the penultimate vowel substitute their gu�a 

before the characteristic a of this conjugation. Thus i/ī becomes e; u/ū replaced by o; �/� 

change to ar; � to al. 
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2.2.1 Rules to form verb forms (of bhvādiga�a) in ten lakāras: 

This section describes general rules to form verbal bases from verb roots in Sanskrit in all 

the tenses. The description, though takes into account verb roots all the 10 classes (ga�as), 

focuses on the roots of 1st classes for the sake of this dissertation. 

  

The present tense (la�): 

The final a of the base (a	ga) is lengthened before any conjugational termination 

beginning with a semi-vowel, nasal, or the letter h, jh, bh.  

When the final a of a base is followed by a, e or o, the latter vowel is substituted for both. 

When i-u-�-� (short/long) follow a/ā, the substitute for both is corresponding gu�a letter. 

Examples: bhū�bho; h��har; budh�bodh; nī�nay 

Some roots of bhvādiga�a undergo peculiar changes concerning the formation of their 

bases. Some others take certain substitutes in the conjugational tenses and moods before 

the conjugational affix is added.  

The penultimate vowel of many roots is lengthened.  

a�ā :-  kram�krām
64

; klam�klām;ācam�ācām65 

i�ī   :-  ��hiv���hīv66
 

u�ū  :-  guha�gūha
67

 

 

Where the penultimate r or v of a root is followed by a consonant, the vowels i-u-�-� 

preceding the r or v are lengthened.
68

 

Examples: hurcch�hūrcch, murcch� mūrcch 

 

The vowel of m�j takes v�ddhi
69

; k�p and k�p becomes kalp
70

 and the s of lasj and sasj is 

changed to j.
71

 

                                                 
64

 krama
 parasmaipade�u;  hence not in Atmanepada 
65

 cam alone does not lengthens its vowel 
66

 ��hivuklamucamā�śiti 
67

 ūdūpadhāyāgoha
 
68

 upadhāyāñca 8/2/78 
69

 m�jerv�ddhi
 7/2/114, ura�rapara
 1/1/51 
70

 k�po ro la
 8/2/18 
71

 sto
 ścunāścu
 8/4/40; jhalā� jaś jhaśi 8/4/53 
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Illustrations: m�j�mārj; k�p�kalp; k�p�kalp;lasj�lajj;sasj�sajj. 

v�ddhi of a is ā, i/ī is e, u/ū is au, �/� is ār, � is āl. 

 

The following roots have āy added on to them in the conjugational tenses and moods. 

Examples: gup�gopāy; dhūp�dhūpāy; vicch�vicchāy; pa��pa�āy; pan�panāy.
72

 

The root kam lengthens its vowel and has ay added on to it before the conjugational sign. 

kam�kāmay
73

 

Root �t has īy added on to it before the conjugational sign; �t��tīy74
 

Many roots drop their nasals: rañj�raj
75

; da�ś�daś; sañj�saj; svañj�svaj
76

 

jabh adopts a nasal, jabh�jambh
77

 

 

The following roots take the substitutes before the conjugational sign is applied: 

pā�pib; ghrā�jighr ; dhmā�dhm ; sthā�ti��h; mnā�man; dā�yacch; 

d�ś�paśy; ���cch; s��dhāv; śad�śīy; sad� sīd; gam� gacch; yam�yacch.
78

 

 

The root śad, though parasmai, becomes ātmanepadi in conjugational tenses and moods. 

The following seven roots, though being desiderative in their forms, are considered as 

primitive ones. These retain the same base in the conjugational as well as in the non-

conjugational tenses and moods. 

kit(cikits), badh (bībhats), dāt(dīdā�s), śān(śīśā�s), mān(mīmā�s), tij (titik�), gup 

(jugups) 

 

Following roots are declined like the 5
th

 conjugation:  

śru
79

 (ś��u); dhinv (dhinu); k��v80
 (k��u) 

 

                                                 
72

 gupūdhūpavicchipa�ipanibhya āya
 3/1/28 
73

 kamer�i	 3/1/10 
74

 �terīya	 3/1/29 
75

 rañjeśca 6/4/26 
76

 da�śasañjasyañjośapi 6/4/25 
77

 radhijabhoraci 7/1/61 
78

 pāghrādhmāsthāmnādā�d�śyartisartiśadasadāmpibajighradhamati��hamanayacchapaśyarchadhauśīyasīdā
 
7/3/78 
79

 śruva
 ś� ca 3/1/74 
80

 dhinvik��vyoraca 3/1/80; atolopa
 6/4/48 
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Some roots add a penultimate nasal necessarily in the conjugational moods and tenses: 

Parasmai: kad (kand); cad (cand); bid (bind); bhid (bhind). 

Ātmanepada: ah (a�h); pira (pi�ra); śu�h (śu��h)  

 

The Imperfect Tense (la�): 

The roots are prefixed with augment a in this tense. 

This a is replaced by ā if the root begins with a vowel.  

When this a is followed by i-u-� short or long becomes ai-au-ār respectively. 

In case a root is prefixed with an upasarga, the augment a or ā comes between the 

upasarga and the root, and the sandhi rules have to be applied: 

Similar vowels, followed by similar ones, substitute for both the same vowel lengthened. 

When a dissimilar vowel follows i, u, �, �, short or long, y, v, r, l are respectively 

substituted for them.  

 

The Imperative Mood (lo�): 

Imperative mood also follows the same process. However, in the first person singular of 

parasmaipada, if n follows �-r or � in the same word or follows any vowels, semi-vowels 

(l expected), and letters of the gluttural or labial class with �-r or � before them, it is 

changed to �. If this n is at the end of a grammatical form, as in aharan, or is followed by 

a letter of the dental class, it remains changed. 

 

Potential Mood (vidhili�): 

No major changes occur in the base formation in this tense. The formation of base is, for 

the most part, similar to that of present tense. 

 

Perfect Tense (li�): 

The perfect tense is of two kinds: Reduplicated Perfect and Periphrastic Perfect. Some 

roots adopt exclusively the former and some the latter. Also, there are other roots which 

take either of them. 
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The Reduplicative Perfect: All primitive or monosyllabic roots beginning with a, ā, or i, 

u, � or with any consonant and the roots �cch, and ūr�u take the reduplicative perfect. 

The Periphrastic Perfect: All primitive roots of more than one syllable except ūr�u,
81

 all 

roots beginning with long ī, ū, � or prosodically long vowel, i.e. a short vowel followed 

by a conjunct consonant except �cch,
82

 roots beginning with e and o, all derived roots 

such as those of the 10
th

 conjugation, causals, desideratives and others, and the roots day-

ay-kās and ās
83

 take the periphrastic perfect.  

 

The roots u�, vid, jāg�, bhī, hī, bh�, hu and daridrā admits of both the perfects.
84

 

Three terminations tha, va, ma in the parasmaipada, and four vahe, mahe, se and dhve in 

the ātmanepada may adopt the augment i. 

Rules regarding augment i in the perfect are as follows: 

1. All se� roots admit i necessarily. 

2. All ve� roots adopt i optionally. 

3. Ani� roots k�-s�-bh�-v�-stu-dru-sru-�ru do not admit i in the perfect tense.
85

 Root v�, 

however, takes i optionally before tha. Root k� with sam-pari or upa is also an 

exception.  

4. Ani� roots ending in short � admit i necessarily before va-ma or vahe-mahe-se and 

dhve but not before tha. Root � (1 and 3 conj.) parasmaipada is an exception of 

this rule. 

5. Ani� roots with a final vowel except short � or having an a in them take i optionally 

before tha and necessarily before va-ma or vahe-mahe-se and dhve. 

6. All other ani� roots take i necessarily in the perfect. 

 

When the 2
nd

 person plural terminations �īdhvam, dhvam and dhve of the benedictive, 

aorist and perfect follow a vowel except a or ā or follow y-v-r-l or h, the dh is changed to 

                                                 
81

 ūr�oterām netivācyam 
82

 ijādergurumato’n�ccha� 3/1/36 
83

 dayāyāsaśca 3/1/37 
84

 u�avidajāg�bhyo’nyatarasyām 3/1/53; bhī-hrībh�huvā	śluvacca 3/1/39 
85

 k�s�bh�v�studrusruśruvoli�i 7/2/13 
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h necessarily in the absence of the intermediate i is preceded y any vowel except a or ā 

or the consonants y-v-r-l or h. 

 

The root is reduplicated according to the following rules of reduplication.
86

  

 

Rules of Reduplication: 

Roots consisting of one vowel reduplicate, i.e. repeat or double the initial vowel, if any, 

or the initial consonant together with the following vowel.
87

 Thus ikh becomes īkh and 

pu� becomes pupu�. 

 

In the case of roots consisting of two or more vowels the consonant following the initial 

vowel is reduplicated instead of the initial vowel.
88

 

Roots with an initial vowel and n, d, r as the first member of a conjunct consonant 

following it, reduplicate the second member of a conjunct consonant.
89

 Thus ūr�u 

becomes ūr�unu, n being repeated instead of r. 

 

Roots with an initial conjunct consonant reduplicate the first member of it only with rh 

following vowel.
90

 Thus druh become dudruh. 

 

Roots with an initial conjunct,the first member of which is a sibilant and the second a 

hard consonant, reduplicate the second member with the following vowel.
91

 Thus spardh 

becomes paspardh.The syllable so reduplicated or repeated is called the reduplicative 

syllable.
92

 Thus the first i in īkh, pu in pupu�, and du in dudruh is the reduplicative 

syllable. 

In the reduplicative syllable, a radical hard or soft aspirate i.e. the second or fourth letter  

of a class is replaced by its corresponding hard or soft unaspirate, i.e. the first or third 

                                                 
86

 li�idhātoranabhyāsasya 6/1/8 
87

 ekācodve prathamasya 6/1/1 
88

 ajāderdvitīyasya 6/1/2 
89

 nandrā
 sa�yogādaya
 6/1/3 
90

 halādi
 śe�a
 7/4/60 
91

 śarpūrvā
 khaya
 7/4/6 
92

 pūrvo’bhyāsa
 6/2/4 
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letter of the class.
93

 Thus sphu� becomes phusphu� and then pusphu�; dhinv, pha�-bhaj 

becomes didhinv, papha� and babhaj.  

 

A reduplicative long vowel becomes short, and � is replaced by a.  

bādh � bābādh � babādh; bhā� � babhā�; bh� �bh�-bh� � babh�   

The parasmaipada singulars are strong; all other terminations are weak. 

The penultimate short of roots take gu�a before the strong terminations and the final 

vowel and penultimate a take v�ddhi necessarily before the a of the third person singular 

and optionally before the a of the first person singular parasmaipada. Before the tha of the 

2
nd

 person singular parasmai, the final vowel of the root takes gu�a and penultimate a 

remains the same. 

 

Irregularities regarding gu�a and v�ddhi. 

1. the vowel of vid is not gunated before the affix ām which is strong. 

2. the � of jāg� takes gu�a before any sārvadhātuka or ārdhadhātuka affix except vi, 

ci� (i), �al ( a 1
st
 and 3

rd
 person singular perfect) or one distinguished by a mute 	.  

 

The Aorist (lu�) 

The personal terminations in this tense undergo certain peculiarities and it may, therefore, 

be classified into the Radical Aorist and the Sibilant Aorist. In the Radical Aorist, the 

terminations are added immediately to the root whereas s or si� or sa is prefixed to the 

terminations in the Sibilant Aorist, before fixing the terminations to the root.  

There are seven varieties of terminations in the Aorist. They have been illustrated in the 

next chapter in detail. 

 

The simple future (l��) 

The final vowel and the penultimate short of roots take guna. 

The ending s of a root, when followed by any termination, beginning with s and 

belonging to the non-conjugational tenses and moods, takes t as its substitute. 

                                                 
93

 abhyāse carca 8/4/54  
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Ani� roots, having � for their penultimate change it to ra optionally before a strong 

termination beginning with any consonant except a nasal or a semi-vowel. Thus s�j and 

d�ś become sraj and draś. 

The intermediate i is optionally lengthened in the case of v� and roots ending in long � 

before the terminations of the non-conjugational tenses and moods except those of the 

perfect. It is necessarily lengthened in the case of the root grah under the same 

circumstances.  

Ani� roots: Ani� roots don’t take i. 

Exception: 

1. Roots with a final � and the roots han admit i in the future and conditional. 

2. gam in the parasmai takes i in the future, conditional and desiderative, gam 

(substitute for i [2nd  parasmai], and i with adhi ‘to remember’) does the same in 

the desiderative. 

3. The root daridrā drops its ā. 

Se� roots: Se� roots admit i. 

Exceptions: 

1. The roots v�t, v�dh and ś�dh, though ātmanepadi, become optionally 

parasmaipada in the future, conditional, and desiderative, in which case they do 

not take i before the parasmaipada terminations. 

Ve� roots: Ve� roots take i optionally. 

However, roots syand and k�p follow exception. 

 

The periphrastic future (lu�) 

Se�, ve� and ani� roots adopt the augment i according to the nature of the root.  

Exception: The roots i�, sah, lubh, ru� and ri�, though se�, take i optionally when 

followed by any non-conjugational termination beginning with t. 

The final vowel and the penultimate short of roots take their guna substitute before the 

terminations are applied. 

 

The root k�p is optionally parasmaipada in the two futures, conditional and desiderative, 

in which case it does not take i before the parasmaipada terminations. 
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The conditional mood (l��) 

a is prefixed to the roots. Roots like v�t, v�dh, ś�dh, syand, k�p, k�t, c�t, t�d etc. follow the 

same rules that of simple future. 

 

The benedictive mood 

The dh of sīdhvam is to be changed to h if they follow a vowel other than a or ā; or 

follow y, v, r, l, h. The change is necessary in the absence of the intermediate i and is 

optional if intermediate i is preceded by any vowel except a or ā; or y,v,r,l,h. 

The parasmai terminations are weak except in the case of roots ending in short � which is 

preceded by a conjunct consonant and the roots jāg� and �. 

 

The ātmanepada terminations are the strong except in the case of ani� roots and roots 

ending in � short or long when the terminations do not take i; viz. the ending � vowel 

(short or long) of roots whether se�, ve� or ani� when they admit i and the final vowels and 

the penultimate short of roots of all se� roots except gur (4
th

  Atmane), the penultimate 

vowel of ve� roots k�p and g�h when they take i and the final of sū and dhū with or 

without i and the ending i-ī and u of ani� roots take gu�a in the ātmanepada benedictive.  

 

The parasmai terminations of the benedictive mood begin with y. Consequently, se� roots 

do not take the augment i. Hence all roots whether se�, ve� or ani� do not take the augment 

i in the benedictive parasmai. 

 

Roots ending in vowels: Roots ending in ā-e-ai and o and not preceded by a conjunct 

consonant retain the final ā before the terminations. 

Exceptions: 

1. Roots ending in ā, e, ai and o and preceded by a conjunct consonant change the 

final ā to e optionally. The root daridrā drops its ā. 

2. The ghu verbs dā, dhā , dā , do, de, dhe and the roots mā-sthā-gai-pā-hā and so 

change the ending ā to e necessarily. 
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3. The roots ve-vye-hve and jyā take samprasāra�a and lengthen the vowel in the 

benedictive and before the ya of the passive; viz. ve and hve substitute ū for ve, 

while jye and jyā substitute ī for ye and yā. The base, therefore, in each case 

becomes ū, hū, vī and jī. 

4. The ending i and u of roots lengthen before the weak terminations of the 

benedictive parasmai, and the ya of the passive, as cī and dhū from ci and dhu. 

 

Exception: The root śvi takes samprasāra�a and lengthens the vowel in the benedictive, 

and before the ya of the passive, the base becomes śū. 

 

Roots ending in � change to ri. However if the � is preceded by a conjunct consonant, it 

takes gu�a before the weak terminations of the benedictive parasmai and the ya of the 

passive; as kri from k�, and smar from sm�. The roots jāg� and � (1,3 parasmai) take gu�a. 

 

Roots ending in � change it to īr but if � follows a labial or v, it is changed to ūr before 

the weak terminations of the benedictive parasmai, and the ya of the passive; as stīr and 

vūr from st� and v�. 

 

Roots ending in consonants: 

The roots vac, svap, yaj, vap, vah, vas, vad, grah, vyadh, vaś, vyac, vraśc, pracch, bhrasj 

take samprasāra�a in the parasmaipada only and before the ya of the passive. The roots 

div, siv, ��hiv and sriv lengthen their penultimate i before the terminations of the 

benedictive and before the ya of the passive. 

 

The roots jan, san and khan optionally substitute ā for the final n and the root ūh when 

with a preposition shortens its penultimate before the parasmai terminations of the 

benedictive and the ya of the passive. 

 

The ay of the 10
th

 conj. and causals and the denominative y are dropped in the 

benedictive parasmaipada but retained in the ātmanepada. 
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The penultimate nasal of the following parasmaipada roots is dropped in the benedictive 

and before the ya of the passive: 

añc, vañc, kuñc, luñc, sañj, skand, tump, da�ś and śa�s, rañj, manth. 

Exception: 

1. The root añc meaning to worship does not drop its nasal. 

2. The penultimate nasal of all ātmanepada roots and that of the following 

parasmaipada ones is invariably retained in the benedictive and before the ya of 

the passive: 

ta	k and kā	k�, li	g, la	gh, da�h, khañj, guñj, lu��, ku��h, lu��h, ma�, mu�, 

krand, kland, klind, nind, nand, manth and cand, dhinv etc. 

The root jabh (1
st
  ātmane) adopts a nasal in the benedictive and in the passive, as 

jambhi�īya, jambhi�īvahi, jambhyate. 

 

Ātmanepada: 

Se� roots take i necessarily. 

Exception: Roots ending in long � take i optionally in the ātmanepada benedictive. This 

intermediate i is not lengthened in the benedictive as in the perfect. 

In the case of Se� roots, final vowels, penultimate short of roots and the ending long � of 

roots, when they take i, take their gu�a substitute in the ātmanepada benedictive. 

When roots ending in long � do not take i, it is changed to īr, and to ūr if a labial or v 

precedes. 

 

ani� roots do not take i. 

Exceptions: Roots ending in short � preceded by a conjunct consonant admit i optionally. 

Final i-ī-u and final � preceded by a conjunct consonant when it admits i take their gu�a 

substitute while roots ending ā-e-ai-o; roots ending in � not preceded by a conjunct 

consonant and also in � preceded by a conjunct consonant but when it does not take i 

remains unchanged. k� and st� are the examples. 

 

ve� roots take i optionally. 
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All se� roots ending in long � and the root v�; all ani� roots ending in short � preceded by a 

conjunct consonant and the ve� roots k�p, g�h, guh, sv� take i optionally in the 

ātmanepada benedictive. 

The roots sū and dhū take gu�a with or without i. The roots v�, k�p, g�h, sv� take gu�a 

when with i and remain unchanged when without i; while the root guh lengthens its 

vowel instead of taking gu�a when it takes i and remains unchanged when without i. 

The rules stated above are illustrated with examples of roots bhū (भू) and edha (एध) of 

bhvādiga�a. The former is parasmaipadi and the latter is ātmanepadi. They may be taken 

as samples representing the forms of whole class. 

 

 भभभभूूूू    कतEवाFयकतEवाFयकतEवाFयकतEवाFयृृ ृृ     active 

la� भव�त भवतः भवि�त भव$स भवथः भवथ  भवा$म भवावः भवामः 

li� बभवू   बभवतःू ु  बभवःू ु  बभAवथू  बभवथःू ु  बभवू   बभवू   बभAववू   बभAवमू   

lu� भAवता भAवतारौ    भAवतारः भAवता$स  भAवता-थः भAवता-थ  भAवताि-म  भAवता-वः 

भAवता-मः   

lr� भAव4य�त भAव4यतः  भAव4यि�त  भAव4य$स  भAव4यथः भAव4यथ भAव4या$म भAव4यावः 

भAव4यामः   

lo� भवत,ुतात ्भवताम ् भव�तु  भव,तात ् भवतम ् भवत  भवा�न  भवाव  भवाम  

la� अभवत ् अभवताम ् अभवन ्अभवः  अभवतम ्अभवत  अभवम ् अभवाव  अभवाम   

Vli� भवेत ् भवेताम ् भवेयःु  भवेः  भवेतम ् भवेत  भवेयम ् भवेव  भवेम    

Ali� भयातू  ् भया-तामू  ्भयासःू ु   भयाःू   भया-तमू  ् भया-तू  भयासमू  ् भया-वू   भया-मू     

lu� अभतू ् अभतामू  ् अभवनू  ् अभःू  अभतमू  ् अभतू  अभवमू  ् अभवू  अभमू    

l�� अभAव4यत ्  अभAव4यताम ्  अभAव4यन ्अभAव4यः  अभAव4यतम ्  अभAव4यत  

अभAव4यम ् अभAव4याव  अभAव4याम 
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एधएधएधएध    कतEवाFयकतEवाFयकतEवाFयकतEवाFयृृ ृृ  active active active active    

la� एधते   एधेते   एध�ते   एधसे   एधेथे   एध7वे   एधे   एधावहे   एधामहे    

li� एधाOचQे   एधाOचQाते   एधाOचRQरे  एधाOचकषेृ    एधाOचQाथे   एधाOचक9वेृ   

 एधाOचQे   एधाOचकवहेृ    एधाOचकमहेृ     

(optional) एधाSबभवूे एधाSबभवातेू  एधाSबभAवरेू  एधाSबभAवषेू  एधाSबभवाथेू

 एधाSबभAव9वेू ,7वे एधाSबभवूे एधाSबभAववहेू  एधाSबभAवमहेू  

lu� ए(धता   ए(धतारौ   ए(धतारः ए(धतासे   ए(धतासाथे   ए(धता7वे  ए(धताहे   

ए(धता-वहे   ए(धता-महे    

lr� ए(ध4यते   ए(ध4येते   ए(ध4य�ते  ए(ध4यसे   ए(ध4येथे   ए(ध4य7वे   

 ए(ध4ये   ए(ध4यावहे   ए(ध4यामहे    

lo� एधताम ्  एधेताम ्  एध�ताम ् एध-व   एधेथाम ्  एध7वम ्  एध ै  एधावहै   

एधामहै    

la� ऐधत  ऐधेताम ्  ऐध�त   ऐधथाः   ऐधेथाम ्  ऐध7वम ्  ऐधे   ऐधाव�ह   ऐधाम�ह    

Vli� एधेत एधेयाताम ् एधेरन ्  एधेथाः   एधेयाथाम ्  एधे7वम ्  एधेय   एधेव�ह   एधेम�ह    

Ali� ए(धषी2  ए(धषीया-ताम ्ए(धषीरन ् ए(धषी?ाः ए(धषीया-थाम ् ए(धषी7वम ् ए(धषीय

 ए(धषीव�ह ए(धषीम�ह    

lu� ऐ(ध2 ऐ(धषाताम ्ऐ(धषत ऐ(ध?ाः ऐ(धषाथाम ्ऐ(ध9वम ् ऐ(धAष ऐ(ध4व�ह ऐ(ध4म�ह    

l�� ऐ(ध4यत   ऐ(ध4येताम ्  ऐ(ध4य�त   ऐ(ध4यथाः   ऐ(ध4येथाम ् ऐ(ध4य7वम ्  

 ऐ(ध4ये   ऐ(ध4याव�ह   ऐ(ध4याम�ह 

 

2.2 .2 The passive voice and the impersonal constructions: 

The passive and the impersonal forms are formed in one and the same manner from all 

roots of ten classes without any conjugational distinction. They, however, differ in their 

formation in the conjugational and non-conjugational tenses and moods. The roots also 

undergo certain peculiar modifications before they take the terminations. 
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Conjugational tenses and moods: 

The passive and the impersonal forms in the four conjugational tenses and moods, 

whether the root is parasmaipada or ātmanepadi in the active,  are formed by adding ya to 

the original root and then applying the ātmanepada terminations,. 

 

This ya is weak and no gu�a or v�ddhi substitute takes place before it. Exceptionally, 

roots of the 10
th

 conjugation capable of taking gu�a or v�ddhi substitute in the active 

voice, do the same in the passive also. 

 

Some roots such as dā, de, dhā, gai, sthā, pā change the ending ā to ī before the ya of 

passive. The ending ā of the other roots and the ā to be substituted in the case of the roots 

that end with e, o and ai, remain unchanged.  

 

Roots ending in short i and u, in � preceded by a simple or conjunct consonant and roots 

ending in long � take the same changes which they undergo before the parasmai 

terminations of the benedictive. Roots �, jāg� take their gu�a. 

 

Roots ending in consonants such as vac, svap, yaj, vap, vah, vas, vad, grah, vyadh, vaś, 

vyac, vraśc, pracch, bhrasj; vañc, kuñc, luñc, sañj, skand, tump, da�ś, śa�s, rañj, manth, 

etc. take samprasāra�a  and drop their nasal before the ya of the passive also. Root khan 

optionally substitutes ā for its final, khan�khanyate, khāyate. Of Ātmanepadi roots 

having a penultimate nasal, syand, sra�s, srambh and khanj drop their nasal before the 

ya of the passive. 

 

Non Conjugational tenses and moods: 

 

The perfect: 

The passive of the reduplicated perfect is formed by affixing the ātmanepadi terminations 

to every root whether it is parasmaipadi or ātmanepadi in the active, as gam� jagme, 

yaj�ije, bhid� bibhide, añj� ānaje. 
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The periphrastic perfect of the passive is formed by affixing ām to the root, and then 

appending the ātmanepada forms of three auxiliary verbs am, k� and bhū whether the root 

is parasmai or ātmane.       kath� kathayāñcakre, kathayāmbabhūve, kathayāmāse. 

 

The Aorist: 

The first and the sixth varieties are exclusively parasmaipadi. All the roots belonging to 

them are ani� except the roots bhū which is se�. bhū takes ātmanepada forms of the 5
th

 

variety in the passive and impersonal of the aorist, and all the rest takes terminations of 

4
th

 variety. 

 

The ātmanepada forms of the 2
nd

 and 3
rd

 varieties are not used in the passive and the 

impersonal of the aorist. Consequently roots belonging to them take the ātmanepadi 

forms of the fourth, fifth or seventh varieties in the passive and the impersonal of the 

aorist according as they are se� or ani�. The passive and impersonal forms of the 4
th

, 5
th

 

and 7
th

 varieties of the aorist are simply formed by appending the ātmanepada 

terminations to the prepared base. 

 

The third person singular of the aorist passive and impersonal of all roots except tap is 

made up by prefixing to the root the augment and adding to it the termination i instead of 

sta or sata. The root tap, in the sense of repenting and in the reciprocal passive too, does 

not take i.  

Before the passive i of the third person singular of the aorist, the roots take some changes: 

 

The penultimate short of the root takes its gu�a before the passive i. 

Se� roots ending in m and the roots vadh and jan do not lengthen the penultimate vowel 

before the passive i. 

 

The passive and impersonal forms of the aorist of roots ending in a vowel, of roots 

ending in ay, and of roots han, grah and d�śare optionally formed by adding i to the root 

even when it is ani� except in the third person singular. 
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The two futures, the conditional and the benedictive: 

The passive and the impersonal forms of the two futures, the conditional and the 

benedictive are formed simply by adding the ātmane terminations to the prepared base, 

whether the root is parasmai or ātmane in the active. However, the passive and 

impersonal forms in the same lakāras of roots ending in vowels and of roots grah, d�ś 

and han may optionally be formed by adding i to the root, though it is ani�.    

 

भभभभूूूू    कमEवाFयकमEवाFयकमEवाFयकमEवाFय    (passive) 

la� भयतेू   भयेतेू   भय�तेू   भयसेू   भूयेथे भय7वेू  भयेू  भयावहेू  भयामहेू  

li� बभवेू   बभवातेू   बभAवरेू  बभAवषेू  बभवाथेू  बभूAव9वे,7वे बभवेू  बभAववहेू

 बभAवमहेू  

lu� भAवता,भाAवता भAवतारौ भAवतारः भAवतासे भAवतासाथे भAवता7वे भAवताहे भAवता-वहे

 भAवता-महे 

lr� भAव4यते भAव4येते भAव4य�ते भAव4यसे भAव4येथे भAव4य7वे भAव4ये भAव4यावहे भAव4यामहे 

lo� भयतामू  ् भयेतामू  ् भय�तामू  ् भय-वू  भयेथामू  ् भय7वमू  ् भय़ैु  भयावहैू  भयामहैू  

la� अभयतू  अभयेतामू  ्अभय�तू  अभयथाःू  अभयूेथाम ्अभय7वमू  ्अभयूे अभयाव�हू  अभयाम�हू  

Vli� भयेतू  भयेयातामू  ्भयेरनू  ् भयेथाःू  भयेयाथामू  ्भये7वमू  ् भयेयू  भयेव�हू  भयेम�हू  

Ali� भAवषी2,भाAव भAवषीया-ताम ् भAवषीरन ् भAवषी?ाः भAवषीया-थाम ् भAवषी7वम ् भAवषीय

 भAवषीव�ह भAवषीम�ह 

lu� अभाAव    अभाAवषाताम,्अभAव अभाAवषत अभाAव?ाः अभाAवषाथाम ् अभाAव7वम ् अभाAवAष

 अबोभ�य4व�हू  अबोभ�य4म�हू   

l�� अभAव4यत अभAव4येताम ् अभAव4य�त अभAव4यथाः अभAव4येथाम ् अभAव4य7वम ्

 अभAव4ये अभAव4याव�ह अभAव4याम�ह 

एधएधएधएध    कमEवाFयकमEवाFयकमEवाFयकमEवाFय    (passive) 

la� ए7यते ए7येते ए7य�ते ए7यसे ए7येथे ए7य7वे ए7ये ए7यावहे ए7यामहे 
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lu� ए(धता ए(धतारौ ए(धतारः ए(धतासे ए(धतासाथे ए(धता7वे ए(धताहे ए(धता-वहे

 ए(धता-महे 

lr� ए(ध4यते ए(ध4येते ए(ध4य�ते ए(ध4यसे ए(ध4येथे ए(ध4य7वे ए(ध4ये ए(ध4यावहे ए(ध4यामहे 

lo� भयतामू  ् भयेतामू  ् भय�तामू  ् भय-वू  भयेथामू  ् भय7वू म ् भय़ैु  भयावहैू  भयामहैू  

la� ऐधयत ऐधयेताम ् ऐधय�त ऐधयथाः ऐधयेथाम ्ऐधय7वम ्ऐधये  ऐधयाव�ह ऐधयाम�ह 

Vli� ए7येत ए7येयाताम ् ए7येरन ् भयेथाःू  भयेयाथामू  ्भये7वमू  ् भयेयू  भयेव�हू  भयेम�हू  

Ali� ए(धषी2,भाAव ए(धषीया-ताम ् ए(धषीरन ् ए(धषी?ाः ए(धषीया-थाम ् ए(धषी7वम ् ए(धषीय

 ए(धषीव�ह ए(धषीम�ह 

lu� ऐ(ध ऐ(धषाताम ् ऐ(धषत ऐ(ध?ाः ऐ(धषाथाम ्

l�� ऐ(ध4यत ऐ(ध4येताम ् ऐ(ध4य�त ऐ(ध4यथाः ऐ(ध4येथाम ् ऐ(ध4य7वम ् ऐ(ध4ये

 ऐ(ध4याव�ह ऐ(ध4याम�ह 

 

2.2 .3 Causals: 

 

Roots ending in ā, e, ai and o; roots �, knūy, k�māy, ji add on the augment p before aya. 

The y of knūy and k�māy is dropped by the rule that v or y is dropped before any 

consonant except y. The roots k	ai, śrā or śrai and jñā shorten their ā necessarily before p 

and glai and srā do it optionally when not preceded by a preposition. The root smi is 

regular as smāyayati. 

 

The roots śo, cho, so, hve, vye, ve,  sai and pā take the augment y instead of p before aya. 

Root vai, when meaning to shake or tremble take the augment j before aya. The same 

root, however, in the other senses also form their causals regularly. 

The final vowels take v�ddhi substitute before aya, as k�āyaya from k�i. 

Exception: sm� in the sense of ‘to cause’, ‘to long for’, ‘to regret’ and the roots �, hrī, rī 

take gu�a substitute instead of v�ddhi. 
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ā is necessarily substituted for the vowels of krī, i, ji,mi mī to destroy dī and for those of 

smi if the effect is produced by the agent, sidh if the import is not a spiritual topic. ā is 

optionally substituted for the vowels of ci and sphur and for those of bhī if the effect is 

produced by the agent, and dī if it means ‘to cause’, and ‘to conceive’. 

The penultimate a is changed to its v�ddhi substitute before aya, as khānaya from khan; 

chādaya from chad. 

Exception-1: Roots ending in am (except kam, am, yam) and the following roots which 

are marked as mit in the dhātupā�ha do not change their vowel:- 

ak, cak ‘to be satisfied’, stak, kagv, ag, kag, rag, lag, sag, stag, hag, and hlag; gha�, bha�, 

na�, ga, la (laayati/lāayati in different senses), he (hiayati/heyati in different 

senses), ka�, ra�,pha�, ca�, śra�, śa�, vyath, prath, śrath, knath, krath, klath, mrad, 

skhad, van, dhvan, svan, krap, ram, tvar, jvar, dak�, pras etc. 

 

Exception-2: The roots van, vam nam, jval, hval, hmal, dhvan and cal lengthen their a 

optionally when not preceded by a preposition. 

The roots rabh, labh, jabh insert a nasal before their final. lambhayati/te 

Penultimate short vowel takes gu�a substitute before aya, as tepaya from tip.  

sphāy changes its y to v in the causal, and bhrasj assumes two forms bharj and bhrajj. 

 

Conjugations: 

Causal roots are generally conjugated in both the padas. 

 

Exception: The causals forms of roots having the sense of ‘to swallow’ or ‘to move’ and 

of the following roots are conjugated in the parasmaipada only: īr�y, garv, jvar, nand, lal, 

klind, galbh, jan, jabh, ram, vyath, klam, ��hiv, bhram. 

 

The following roots have the sense of to swallow or to move: 

k�ar, khād, khel, gal, cam, cal, dru, sru, vel, vep, kamp, gras,  ce��, pru. 
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भभभभूूूू    �णज�त�णज�त�णज�त�णज�त    (Causal) कतEकतEकतEकतE ृृ ृवृाFयवाFयवाFयवाFय    (active) पर-मैपदपर-मैपदपर-मैपदपर-मैपद 

la� भावय�त  भावयतः  भावयि�त  

 

li� भावयाOचकार  भावयाOचQतःु  भावयाOचQःु  भावयाOचकथE  भावयाOचQथःु 

 भावयाOचQ  भावयाOचकार  भावयाOचकवृ   भावयाOचकमृ  

 

lu� भाव�यता   भाव�यतारौ  भाव�यतारः  
 

lr� भाव�य4य�त  भाव�य4यतः भाव�य4यि�त  

  

lo� भावयत,ुतात ्  भावयताम ् भावय�त ु  

 

la� अभावयत ्  अभावयताम ् अभावयन ्  

 

Vli� भावयेत ्  भावयेताम ् भावयेयःु  

 

Ali� भाWयात ्  भाWया-ताम ् भाWयासःु  भाWयाः  भाWया-तम ्  

 

lu� अबीभवत ्  अबीभवताम ्  अबीभवन ्  अबीभवः  अबीभवतम ्   

 

l�� अभाव�य4यत ्  अभाव�य4यताम ् अभाव�य4यन ्  

 

भभभभूूूू    �णज�त�णज�त�णज�त�णज�त    (Causal) कतEवाFयकतEवाFयकतEवाFयकतEवाFयृृ ृृ     (active) आXमनेपदआXमनेपदआXमनेपदआXमनेपद 

la� भावयते  भावयेते  भावय�ते  

li� भावयाOचQे   भावयाOचQाते भावयाOचRQरे  भावयाOचकषेृ  भावयाOचQाथे भावयाOचक7वेृ

 भावयाOचQे भावयाOचकवहेृ  भावयाOचकमहेृ  

lu�   भाव�यता भाव�यतारौ     भाव�यतारः भाव�यतासे     

lr� भाव�य4यते भाव�य4येते भाव�य4य�ते  

lot भावयताम ्     भावयेताम ्   भावय�ताम ्     

la� अभावयत        अभावयेताम ्अभावय�त       

Vli� भावयेत भावयेयाताम ् भावयेरन ् भावयेथाः  

Ali� भाव�यषी2  भाव�यषीया-ताम ् भाव�यषीरन ् भाव�यषी?ाः   
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lu� अबीभवत अबीभवेताम ्अबीभव�त अबीभवथाः अबीभवेथाम ्अबीभव7वम ्अबीभवे अबीभवाव�ह

 अबीभवाम�ह 

l�� अभाव�य4यत  अभाव�य4येताम ् अभाव�य4य�त  

 

एधएधएधएध    �णज�त�णज�त�णज�त�णज�त    (Causal) कतEवाFयकतEवाFयकतEवाFयकतEवाFयृृ ृृ     (active) पर-मैपदपर-मैपदपर-मैपदपर-मैपद 

la� एधय�त एधयतः एधयि�त एधय$स एधयथः एधयथ एधया$म एधयावः एधयामः 

li� एधयाOचकार एधयाOचQतःु  एधयाOचQःु  एधयाOचकथE एधयाOचQथःु एधयाOचQ

 एधयाOचकार एधयाOचकवृ  एधयाOचकमृ  

lu� एध�यता  एध�यतारौ  एध�यतारः  एध�यता$स  

lr� एध�य4य�त एध�य4यतः एध�य4यि�त  

lo� एधयत,ुतात ् एधयताम ्  एधय�त ु  एधय,तात ् 

la� ऐधयत ्  ऐधयताम ्  ऐधयन ्  ऐधयः  ऐधयतम ्  

V.li� एधयेत ्  एधयेताम ्  एधयेयःु  एधयेः  एधयेतम ्  

A.li� ए7यात ् ए7या-ताम ् ए7यासःु  ए7याः ए7या-तम ् 

lu� ऐ�दधत ् ऐ�दधताम ्ऐ�दधन ् ऐ�दधः ऐ�दधतम ् ऐ�दधत ऐ�दधम ् ऐ�दधाव ऐ�दधाम 

l�� ऐध�य4यत ्ऐध�य4यताम ् ऐध�य4यन ्ऐध�य4यः ऐध�य4यतम ् ऐध�य4यत ऐध�य4यम ्ऐध�य4याव

 ऐध�य4याम 

 

�णज�त�णज�त�णज�त�णज�त    Nijanta कतEवाFयकतEवाFयकतEवाFयकतEवाFयृृ ृृ     active आXमनेपदआXमनेपदआXमनेपदआXमनेपद 

la� एधयते एधयेते एधय�ते एधयसे एधयेथे एधय7वे एधये एधयावहे एधयामहे 

li� एधयाOचQे  एधयाOचQाते एधयाOचRQरे एधयाOचकषेृ   

lu� एध�यता एध�यतारौ एध�यतारः एध�यतासे  

lr� एध�य4यते एध�य4येते एध�य4य�ते  

lo� एधयताम ् एधयेताम ् एधय�ताम ्एधय-व  

la� ऐधयत ऐधयेताम ् ऐधय�त ऐधयथाः  
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Vli� एधयेत एधयेयाताम ् एधयेरन ् एधयेथाः  

Ali� ए(धषी2  ए(धषीया-ताम ् ए(धषीरन ् ए(धषी?ाः  ए(धषीया-थाम ्  

lu� ऐ�दधत ऐ�दधेताम ्ऐ�दध�त ऐ�दधथाः ऐ�दधेथाम ्ऐ�दध7वम ्ऐ�दधे ऐ�दधाव�ह ऐ�दधाम�ह 

l�� ऐध�य4यत ऐध�य4येताम ् ऐध�य4य�त ऐध�य4यथाः  

 

 

2.2 .4 Desideratives: 

To form a desidrative base, the root is first reduplicated according to the general rules of 

reduplication. Then termination s is added on to it in the non-conjugational tenses and 

moods. In the conjugational tenses and moods, a is added to s. 

 

Roots beginning with a vowel reduplicate the following consonant with i added on to it; 

or where necessary they first undergo the vowel changes and then take their reduplication, 

as a�i�i�ati, īcik�ati, arcici�ati, ar�ini�ati, pratī�i�ati, adhī�i�ati from the roots a�, īk�, �, 

arc, �� etc. 

 

The a of the reduplicative syllable is changed to i, and the characteristic s of the 

desiderative becomes � , but the s of a primitive root remains unchanged when the 

desiderative s is changed to �. When the latter remains unchanged the primitive s 

becomes �; as sinani�ati-te or si�āsati-te from san. The root stu is an exception, it forms 

tu��ū�ati.other examples are si, smi, su, sthā and sad. 

 

The desiderative base takes the same terminations of parasmaipada or ātmanepada or 

both as the primitive root does. 

Exception: 

The desiderative forms of jñā, śru, sm�, and d�ś are conjugated in the ātmanepada while 

root jñā with prefix anu and root śru with prati or ā take parasmaipada terminations. 

Roots  k�p, v�t, v�dh, ś�dh, and syand may optionally form their desiderative in parasmai.  

 

Peculiarities of ani�, se� and ve� roots: 
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Ani� roots don’t take i before s. 

Excep: smi, � take i necessarily before s as sismayi�ate and ariri�ati. 

 

The root gam takes i in the parasmai and rejects it in the ātmanepada, as jigami�ati, 

sa�jiga�sate. 

Se� root takes i before s: 

Exception: Roots ending in long ū and the following roots do not take i before s. 

Roots ending in long � and some other roots take i optionally before s. 

pat� pitsati, pipati�ati 

 

The roots v�t, v�dh and ś�dh take i in the ātmanepada and reject it in the parasmai, but the 

root kram takes i in the parasmai and rejects it in the ātmanepada; as vivarti�ate or 

viv�tsati, vivardhi�ate or viv�tsati, śiśardhi�ate or śiś�tsati. cikrami�ate or cikra�sate. 

Ve� roots take i optionally before s. 

Exception: The roots guh-dhū and sū do not take jughuk�ati-te, dudhū�ati-te, susū�ate. 

añj and aś take i necessarily as añjiji�ate and aśiśi�ate. 

 

The roots syand and k�p take i optionally in the ātmanepada and altogether reject it in the 

parasmai as sisyandi�ate or sisyantsate, sisyantsati. cikalpi�ate or cik�psate, cik�psati. 

Roots ending in iv take i optionally before s, and this final iv is changed to y when the s is 

unaugmented. k�iv� cik�evi�ati, cuk�yū�ati. ��hiv� ti��hevi�ati, �i��hevi�ti, tu��hyū�ati, 

�u��hyū�ati. 

 

The desiderative characteristic s is considered weak when it does not take the argument i. 

 

Special rules regarding radical vowel change in the desiderative are listed below:  

The ending i and u of a root is lengthened and the ending � and � are changed to īra, or to 

ūra if a labial precedes when the s of the desiderative is weak or unaugmented; as 

cik�ī�ati, bubhūr�ati-te and titīr�ati from k�i, bh� and t��. 

When the s of the desiderative is strong, viz. augmented the final i-u and � (short or long) 

take their gu�a substitute. śvi-śiśvayi�ati, ī-iayi�ate, pū-pipavi�ate etc.  
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The penultimate short � and � of roots, and the penultimate short i and u of roots 

beginning with vowels take their gu�a substitute before the augmented s and remain 

unchanged before the unaugmented one. u�-o�i�i�ati, v�t-vivarti�ate, k�p-cikalpi�ate. Also 

viv�tsati and cik�psati occur when the s is augmented. 

 

But the penultimate short i and u of such roots as begin with consonants and end with any 

except y or v take gu�a optionally and the penultimate i of roots in iv does it necessarily 

when the s of the desiderative is strong, viz. augmented and the same vowels remain 

unchanged when it is unaugmented. 

Roots ending in e-ai and o except me,de,dhe change their final vowel to ā before the s of 

the desiderative; as k�ai-cik�āsati, cho-cichchāsati. 

 

Irregularities regarding reduplication and vowel changes of certain roots in the 

desiderative, are furnished below:   

Some roots reject reduplication and substitute short i for their vowel when the s is 

unaugmented; e.g. rabh-ripsate, labh-lipsate, pat-pitsati, pipati�ati. Such a root, if ends 

in a vowel, add t to the desiderative s. dā-ditsati, de-ditsate, me-mitsate etc.  

 

The roots grah, svap, pracch, dyut and hve take samprasāra�a as jigh�k�ati-te, su�upsati, 

pip�cchi�ati and didyuti�ate or didyoti�ate, juhū�ati-te. 

ji�jigī�ati 

gup�jugopāyi�ati, jugopi�ati-te, jugupi�ati-te, jugupsati,  

vicch�vivicchi�ati,vivicchāyi�ati 

pa��pipa�āyi�ati, pipa�i�ate, kam-cikami�ate/cikāmayi�ate 

aj�ajiji�ati 

m�j�mimārji�ati,mim�k�ati 

Conjugation of the desiderative base: 

In the active voice, the desiderative base takes a and then it is conjugated like the base of 

a root of the 6
th

 class. In the passive ya is added to the base and it is then conjugated like 

an ordinary Passive verb. 
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भभभभूूूू    स�न�तस�न�तस�न�तस�न�त    sannanta कतEवाFयकतEवाFयकतEवाFयकतEवाFयृृ ृृ     active पर-मैपदपर-मैपदपर-मैपदपर-मैपद 

la� बभष�तु ू    बभषतःु ू    बभषि�तु ू   

  

li� बभषाOचकारु ू    बभषाOचQतःु ू ु     बभषाOचQःु ू ु     बभषाOचकथEु ू     बभषाOचQथःु ू ु      

   

lu� बभAषताु ू    बभAषतारौु ू     बभAषतारःु ू     

   

lr� बभAष4य�तु ू    बभAष4यतःु ू    बभAष4यि�तु ू    

  

lo� बभषतु ू ,ुतात ्  बभषतामु ू  ्  बभष�तु ू  ु   

la� अबभषतु ू  ्  अबभषतामु ू  ्    अबभषनु ू  ्  

 

Vli� बभषेतु ू  ्  बभषेतामु ू  ्   बभषेयःु ू ु    

 

Ali� बभ4यातु ू  ्  बभ4या-तामु ू  ्   बभ4यासःु ू ु    
   

lu� अबभषीतु ू  ्  अबभAष2ामु ू  ्  अबभAषषःु ू ु   अबभषीःु ू    अबभAष2मु ू  ्

 अबभAष2ु ू    अबभAषषमु ू  ्  अबभAष4वु ू    अबभAष4मु ू   

   

l�� अबभAषु ू 4यत ्  अबभAष4यतामु ू  ्  अबभAष4यनु ू  ्    

 

भभभभूूूू    स�न�तस�न�तस�न�तस�न�त    desiderative कतEवाFयकतEवाFयकतEवाFयकतEवाFयृृ ृृ     active आXमनेपदआXमनेपदआXमनेपदआXमनेपद 

la�  बभषतेु ू   बभषेतेु ू   बभष�तेु ू   

li� बभषाOचQेु ू   बभषाOचQातेु ू  बभषाOचRQरेु ू  बभषाOचकषेु ू ृ  बभषाOचQाथेु ू  बभषाOचक7वेु ू ृ   

बभषाOचQेु ू   बभषाOचकवहेु ू ृ  बभषाOचकमहेु ू ृ  

lu� बभAषताु ू   बभAषतारौु ू   बभAषतारःु ू   बभAषतासेु ू    

lr� बभAष4यतेु ू   बभAष4येतेु ू   बभAष4य�तेु ू   

lo� बभषतामु ू  ्  बभषेतामु ू  ्  बभष�तामु ू  ् 

la� अबभषतु ू   अबभषेतामु ू  ् अबभष�तु ू   

Vli� बभषेतु ू   बभषेयातामु ू  ् बभषेरनु ू  ्  

Ali� बभAषषी2ु ू    बभAषषीयाु ू -ताम ् बभAषषीरनु ू  ् बभAषषी?ाःु ू   बभAषषीया-थामु ू  ् 

lu� 

l�� अबभAष4यतु ू  अबभAष4येतामु ू  ् अबभAष4य�तु ू   
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एधएधएधएध    स�न�तस�न�तस�न�तस�न�त    sannanta कतEवाFयकतEवाFयकतEवाFयकतEवाFयृृ ृृ     active आXमनेपदआXमनेपदआXमनेपदआXमनेपद 

la� ए�द(धषते   ए�द(धषेते   ए�द(धष�ते    

li� ए�द(धषाOचQे  ए�द(धषाOचQाते ए�द(धषाOचRQरे  ए�द(धषाOचकषेृ  ए�द(धषाOचQाथे 

ए�द(धषाOचक9वेृ  ए�द(धषाOचQे  ए�द(धषाOचकवहेृ   एधाOचकमहेृ       

lu� ए�द(धAषता   ए�द(धAषतारौ   ए�द(धAषतारः ए�द(धAषतासे   

lr� ए�द(धAष4यते   ए�द(धAष4येते  ए�द(धAष4य�ते   

lo� ए�द(धषताम ्  ए�द(धषेताम ्  ए�द(धष�ताम ्  

la� ऐ�द(धषत  ऐ�द(धषेताम ्  ऐ�द(धष�त    

Vli� ए�द(धषेत   ए�द(धषेयाताम ् ए�द(धषेरन ्  ए�द(धषेथाः    

Ali� ए�द(धAषषी2  ए�द(धAषषीया-ताम ्ए�द(धAषषीरन ्ए�द(धAषषी?ाः  

lu� ऐ�द(धAष2 ऐ�द(धAषषाताम ्ऐ�द(धAषषत ऐ�द(धAष?ाः ऐ�द(धAषषाथाम ्ऐ�द(धAष9वम ्

 ऐ�द(धAषAष ऐ�द(धAष4व�ह ऐ�द(धAष4म�ह    

l�� ऐ�द(धAष4यत   ऐ�द(धAष4येताम ्  ऐ�द(धAष4य�त   

 

2 .2.5 Frequentatives: 

The frequentative is formed from mono-syllabic roots of the first nine classes, beginning 

with any consonant. However, the roots mūtr, sūc, sūtr of 10
th

 class; and the roots a�, �, aś 

and ūr�u though beginning with a vowel, take frequentative forms. The frequentatives 

import repetition or intensity of the action or state expressed by the root from which it is 

derived; as cekrīyate ‘he does repeatedly/ intensely’ from the root k�. 

 

The freq. forms of roots implying motion does not import the usual sense but also shows 

tortuous motion, as vāvrajyate ‘he walks crookedly’ from the root vraj ‘to walk’. The 

frequentative of the roots lup, sad, car, jap, jabh, dah, daś, bhañj and g� does not express 

the usual sense but imports censure; as lolupyate ‘he cuts clumsily’ from lup ‘to cut’. 
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The frequentative base is of two kinds. Both follow the same peculiar rules of 

reduplication. One base is called ātmanepada frequentative (ya	anta) as it is conjugated 

in the ātmanepada only, in which case the root takes ya before reduplication. The other 

base is called parasmaipada frequentative (ya	luganta) which rejects ya and is 

conjugated in the parasmaipada only. For example: ātmanepada frequentative for bhū is 

bobhūya and parasmaipada frequentative base is bobhū. 

  

The frequentative base is reduplicated according to the general rules of reduplication. 

Though there are certain special rules of reduplication and vowel changes which are 

equally applicable to both the ātmanepada and parasmaipada frequentative. They are: 

1. If a root begins with a vowel, the following consonant is reduplicated, as a�-a�ya-

a�a; aś-aśya-aśaśya; also arārya and ūr�onūya from � and ūr�u. 

2. The vowels i or u in the reduplicative syllable takes gu�a substitute; as bhū-

bhūya-bhubhūya-bubhūya-bobhūya; nī-nīya-nīnīya-ninīya-nenīya; bhid-bhidya-

bhibhidya-bibhidya-bebhidya; tud-tudya-tutudya-totudya etc. 

3. The a in the reduplicative syllable is changed to ā; as a�ā�ya and aśāśya from a� 

and aś; and also pac-pāpacya, sm�-sāsmarya. 

4. The a of the reduplicative syllable of a root having a penultimate short �, or  � 

which is a result of samprasāra�a, is not lengthened, but the syllable rī is inserted 

between the vowel a of the reduplicative syllable and the first radical consonant in 

the ātmanepada frequentative base. Under the same circumstances, lī is inserted 

in the reduplicative base of the root k�p. In the case of the parasmaipada freq. base, 

the letter r or the syllable ri or rī is inserted between the vowel a of the 

reduplicative syllable and the first radical consonant, if the root ends in short � or 

has a short � for its penultimate. l or li or lī is likewise inserted in the parasmai 

freq. base of the root klp. Examples: v�t-v�tya-vav�tya-varīv�tya; pracch-p�cchya-

pap�cchya-parīp�cchya; k�p-k�pya-cakīk�pya; n�t-n�tya-nan�tya-narīn�tya. 

5. The a of the reduplicative syllable of a root ending in a nasal and the a of the roots 

car, phal, jap, jabh, dah, da�ś, bhañj, paś is not lengthened and anusvāra or the 

nasal of that class to which the first radical consonant belongs is inserted between 

the vowel a of the reduplicative syllable and the first radical consonant except in 
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the case of roots whose final radical consonant except in the case of roots whose 

final radical nasal is changed or dropped before the ya of the freq. base. The roots 

car and phal after inserting a nasal, change the a of the following syllable to u.  

Examples:  car-carya-cacarya-cañcarya-cañcurya/cañcūrya;  

phal-phalya-phaphalya-paphalya-pamphalya-pamphulya-pamphūlya;  

bhram-bhramya-bambhramya; yam-yamya-ya�yamya. 

6. The a of the reduplicative syllable of the roots vañc, sra�s, dhva�s, bhra�s, kas, 

pat, pad and skand is not lengthened and nī is inserted between the vowel a of the 

reduplicative syllable and the first radical consonant. 

vañc  - vacya  - vanīvacya 

sra�s - srasya  - sranīsrasya 

dhva�s - dhvasya  - dhvanīdhvasya 

bhra�s - bhrasya  - bhranībhrasya 

kas  - kasya  - kanīkasya 

pat  - patya  - panīpatya 

pad  - padya  - panīpadya 

skand - skadya  - skanāskadya 

 

The Ātmanepada frequentative: 

To form the ātmanepada freq. base, the syllable ya is added to the root; as bhū-bhūya; nī-

nīya; bhid-bhidya etc. 

Following radical vowel changes before ya are notable: 

1. Final i and u are lengthened; as śri-śrīya, du-dūya. 

2. Final � preceded by a simple consonant is substituted by long rī and that 

preceded by a conjunct consonant takes gu�a; as k�-krīya; sm�-smarya. 

3. Final long � becomes  īr, or ūra if a labial or v precedes; as k��-kīrya, p��-

pūrya. 

4. Of roots ending in ā, the ghu verbs viz. dā, do, de, dhe and the roots mā, sthā, 

gai, pā, hā, so, ghrā, dhmā change the final ā to ī. The final ā of other roots, 

however, remains unchanged and the final e, ai and o except that of the roots 

vye and hve are changed to ā. The root jyā substitutes long ī , and vye and hve 
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substitutes ī and ū for ye and ve. Ex: dā-dīya, dhe-dhīya, gai-gīya, so-sīya. But 

cho-chāya, glai-glāya, jñā-jñāya, ghrā-ghrīya, dhmā-dhmīya, vye-vīya, hve-

hūya. 

5. The roots vyac, vyadh, syam, svap, grah, pracch, bhrasj and vraśc take 

samprasāra�a; as vyac-vicya, grah-g�hya. The roots yaj, vac, vap, vah, vas, 

vad and vaś do not take samprasāra�a. yaj-yajya. 

6. The roots śas and pyāy become śi� and pī. As: śās-śi�ya, pyāy-pīya. 

7. The roots div, siv, ��hiv, sriv lengthen their penultimate vowel. 

  div-dīvya; siv-sīvya etc. 

8. A penultimate nasal is generally dropped. śa�s-śasya etc. 

 

Conjugation of the Ātmanepada freq. base: 

In the active voice, the base is conjugated like the base of a root of the 4
th

 class in 

Ātmanepada in the Conjugational tenses and moods. In the non-conjugational tenses and 

moods and in all the tenses of the passive, the base drops its ending a when the final ya is 

preceded by a vowel. But when this ya is preceded by a consonant, ya itself is dropped ; 

as bobhūya becomes bobhūy, bobudhya becomes bobudh. The base thus obtained in each 

case does not undergo any more changes, and the non-conjugational tenses and moods 

and all the tenses of the passive are formed exactly in the same way.  

 

भभभभूूूू    यङ�तयङ�तयङ�तयङ�त    yaNanta कतEवाFयकतEवाFयकतEवाFयकतEवाFयृृ ृृ     active 

la� बोभयतेू   बोभयेतेू   बोभय�तेू   

li� बोभयाOचQेू  बोभयाOचQातेू  बोभयाOचRQरेू  बोभयाOचकषेू ृ   

lu� बोभ�यताू   बोभ�यतारौू   बोभ�यतारःू   बोभ�यतासेू  

lr� बोभ�य4यतेू  बोभ�य4येतेू  बोभ�य4य�तेू   

lo� बोभयतामू  ् बोभयेू ताम ् बोभय�तामू  ्  

la� अबोभयतू   अबोभयेतामू  ् अबोभय�तू   

Vli� बोभयेतू   बोभयेयातामू  ् बोभयेरनू  ्  बोभयेथाःू   

Ali�  बोभ�यषी2ू   बोभ�यषीया-तामू  ् बोभ�यषीरनू  ् बोभ�यषी?ाःू   
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lu� अबोभ�य2ू   अबोभ�यषातामू  ्अबोभ�यषतू  अबोभ�य?ाःू  अबोभ�यषाथामू  ्अबोभ�य7वमू ्

 अबोभ�यAषू   अबोभ�य4व�हू  अबोभ�य4म�हू    

l�� अबोभ�य4यतू  अबोभ�य4येतामू  ्अबोभ�य4य�तू   

 

Formation and conjugation of the parasmaipada Frequentative base: 

 

To form the parasmaipada frequentative base, the root is reduplicated according to the 

general and special rules of reduplication. The base thus obtained is conjugated like the 

special base of a root of the 3
rd

 class in the conjugational tenses and moods. 

 

Augment i is optionally prefixed to the strong terminations beginning with a consonant, 

viz. before mi, si, ti of the present, s and t of the imperfect, and tu of the imperative. 

Before this ī, the penultimate short vowel does not take gu�a substitute. Examples: 

bobhoti or bobhavīti from bhū; bebhetti or bebhidīti from bhid etc. 

 

In the non-conjugational tenses and moods, the base takes the se� terminations. The 

augment i is always prefixed except in the benedictive; as perfect bobhavāñcakāra-

bobhāva; Aorist abobhūvīt-abobhot-abobhavīt-abobhūta-abobhāvīt. 

 

भभभभूूूू    यZलग�तयZलग�तयZलग�तयZलग�तुुुु     yaNluganta कतEवाFयकतEवाFयकतEवाFयकतEवाFयृृृृ     active 

la� बोभवी�त/बोभो�त बोभतःू   बोभव�तु  

 बोभवीAष/बोभोAष  बोभथःू   बोभथू   

बोभवी$म/बोभो$म बोभवःू   बोभमःू  

      

li� बोभवाOचकार   बोभवाOचQतःु  बोभवाOचQःु   बोभवाOचकथE   बोभवाOचQथःु 

 बोभवाOचQ  बोभवाOचकार   बोभवाOचकवृ   बोभवाOचकमृ  

lu� बोभAवता  बोभAवतारौ  बोभAवतारः  बोभAवता$स  बोभAवता-थः बोभAवता-थ  

बोभAवताि-म  बोभAवता-वः बोभAवता-मः 

lr� बोभAव4य�त  बोभAव4यतः  बोभAव4यि�त   
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lo� बोभवीत ु बोभतामू  ् बोभवतु  ु बोभो�ह बोभतमू  ् बोभतू बोभवा�न बोभवाव बोभवाम 

 बोभोत/ु बोभतातू  ्  बोभतातू  ्  

la� अबोभवीत/् अबोभोत ्   अबोभतामू  ्   अबोभवःु     अबोभवीः/ अबोभोः        अबोभतमू  ्

 अबोभतू  अबोभवम ्  अबोभवू अबोभमू    

Vli�  बोभयातू  ्  बोभयातामू  ्   बोभयःू ु  बोभयाःू  बोभयातमू  ् बोभयातू     

बोभयामू  ्  बोभयावू   बोभयामू  

Ali�  बोभयातू  ्  बोभया-तामू  ्    बोभयासःू ु     बोभयाःू      बोभया-तमू  ्  बोभया-तू   

बोभयासमू  ्   बोभया-वू   बोभया-मू  

lu� अबोभवीतू  ्  अबोभतामू  ्   अबोभवःु    अबोभवीःू       अबोभतमू  ् अबोभतू अबोभवमू  ्अबोभवू

 अबोभमू  

 अबोभोत ्                          अबोभोः 

l�� अबोभAव4यत ् अबोभAव4यताम ्अबोभAव4यन ्  

 

2.2.6 Passive forms of derived verbs: 

Derived verb forms - causals, desideratives and ātmanepada frequentatives take passive 

forms like regular verb forms. The conjugation for the same is, for the most part, similar 

to that of regular verb forms. These forms with instance of bhū are produced below: 

भभभभूूूू    स�न�तस�न�तस�न�तस�न�त    sannanta कमEवाFयकमEवाFयकमEवाFयकमEवाFय    passive 

la� बभ4यतेु ू   बभ4येतेु ू   बभ4य�तेु ू    

 

li� बभषाOचQेु ू   बभषाOचQातेु ू  बभषाOचRQरेु ू   

lu� बभAषताु ू   बभAषतारौु ू   बभAषतारःु ू    

 

lr� बभAष4यतेु ू   बभAष4येतेु ू   बभAष4य�तेु ू   

 

lo� बभ4यतामु ू  ् बभ4येतामु ू  ् बभ4य�ताु ू म ्  

 

la� अबभ4यतु ू   अबभ4येतामु ू  ् अबभ4य�तु ू  

  

Vli� बभ4येतु ू   बभ4येयातामु ू  ् बभ4येरनु ू  ्  
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Ali� बभAषषी2ु ू    बभAषषीया-तामु ू  ् बभAषषीरनु ू  ् बभAषषी?ाःु ू   बभAषषीया-थामु ू ्

 बभAषषी7वमु ू  ् बभAषषीयु ू   बभAषषीव�हु ू  बभAषषीम�हु ू  

l�� अबभAष4यतु ू  अबभAष4येताु ू म ् अबभAष4य�तु ू   

 

भभभभूूूू    �णज�त�णज�त�णज�त�णज�त    nijanta कमEवाFयकमEवाFयकमEवाFयकमEवाFय    passive 

la� भाWयते  भाWयेते  भाWय�ते  

भाWयसे  भाWयेथे  भाWय7वे  

भाWये  भाWयावहे भाWयामहे 

li� भावयाOचQे भावयाOचQाते भावयाOचRQरे  

भावयाOचकषेृ  भावयाOचQाथे भावयाOचक7वेृ   

भावयाOचQे भावयाOचकवहेृ  भावयाOचकमहेृ  

lu� भाAवता  भाAवतारौ  भाAवतारः   

 

lr� भाAव4यते भाAव4येते भाAव4य�ते  
 

lo� भाWयताम ् भाWयेताम ् भाWय�ताम ् 

la� अभाWयत अभाWयेताम ् अभाWय�त अभाWयथाः  

Vli� भाWयेत भाWयेयाताम ् भाWयेरन ्  

Ali� भाAवषी2 भाAवषीया-ताम ्भाAवषीरन ्भाAवषी?ाः भाAवषीया-थाम ्भाAवषी7वम ् भाAवषीय

 भाAवषीव�ह भाAवषीम�ह 

lu� अभाAव अभाAवषाताम,् अभाAवषत,  अभाAव?ाः,  अभाAवषाथाम,् अभाAव7वम,्

 अभाAवAष,  अभाAव०,  अभाAव4म�ह, 

  अभाव�य० अभाव�य०  अभाव�य०  अभाव�य०  अभाव�य०  अभाव�य० 

 अभाव�य4व�ह अभाव�य०  

l�� अभाAव4यत अभाAव4येताम ् अभाAव4य�त  

 

 

भभभभूूूू    यङ�तयङ�तयङ�तयङ�त    yananta कमEवाFयकमEवाFयकमEवाFयकमEवाFय    passive 
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la� बोभ]यतेू  बोभ]येतेू  बोभ]य�तेू   

li� बोभयाOचQेू  बोभयाOचQातेू  बोभयाOचRQरेू  बोभयाOचकषेू ृ  बोभयाOचQाथेू  बोभयाOचक9वेू ृ

 बोभयाOचQेू  बोभयाOचकवहेू ृ  बोभयाOचकमहेू ृ  

lu� बोभ�यताू  बोभ�यतारौू  बोभ�यतारःू  बोभ�यतासेू  बोभ�यतासाथेू  बोभ�यता7वेू  बोभ�यताहेू

 बोभ�यता-वहेू  बोभ�यता-महेू  

lr� बोभ�य4यतेू  बोभ�य4येतेू  बोभ�य4य�तेू   

lo� बोभ]यतामू  ् बोभ]येतामू  ् बोभ]य�तामू  ्  

la� अबोभ]यतू  अबोभ]येतामू  ् अबोभ]य�तू  अबोभ]यथाःू  अबोभ]येथाू म ् अबोभ]य7वमू ्

 अबोभ]येू  अबोभ]याव�हू  अबोभ]याम�हू  

Vli� बोभ]येतू  बोभ]येयातामू  ् बोभ]येरनू  ्बोभ]येथाःू  बोभ]येयाथामू  ् बोभ]ये7वमू  ् बोभ]येयू

 बोभ]येव�हू  बोभ]येम�हू  

Ali� बोभ�यषी2ू  बोभ�यषीया-तामू  ्बोभ�यषीरनू  ्  

lu� अबोभ�यू  अबोभ�यषातामू  ्अबोभ�यषतू  अबोभ�य?ाःू  अबोभ�यषाथामू  ्अबोभ�य7वमू ्

 अबोभ�यAषू  अबोभ�य4व�हू  अबोभ�य4म�हू    

 

2.2.7 Prefixes: 

Prefixes (upasarga-s) acquire special significance in Sanskrit morphology. Yāska, in fact, 

had categorized them separately in his four-fold classification. Pā�ini, however, didn’t 

assign them this status, though he defined and enumerated them. Prefixes (upasarga-s), 

according to Pā�ini, are enumerated in a list of words that starts with pra and which are 

termed ‘upasarga’ when they are attached to verbs.
94

 These upasarga-s are 21 or 22 in 

number. They have their own sense, yet their main function is to reveal the other 

meanings of verb roots that they are prefixed to.
95

 This new meaning, as grammarians 

hold, is contained within the verbs but is not mentioned in the DP; just as a lamp 

illuminates the things of a house that already exist there, upasargas reveal different 

                                                 
94

 prādaya
 1/4/58; upasargā
 kriyāyoge 1/4/59 
95

 upasarge�a dhātvartho balādanyatra nīyate |  

     prahārā’’ra-sa�hāra-vihāra-parihāravat || 
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already existing meanings of the verb. This meaning sometimes is same as original, but 

more frequently is very different than the meaning of the combination.  22 upasarga-s are: 

 

Prefix Principal meaning of each prefix examples 

ati Going beyond a real or imaginary limit atikrāmate 

adhi Being above in place or degree adhirohati 

anu After in order or manner anukaroti 

antar Coming within a space or interval  antardhīyate 

apa Taking away in substance or kind apaharati 

api Affirming of a certainty apigacchati 

abhi Being present, opposite or near to abhisarati 

ava Being below in place or degree avatarati 

ā/ ā	 Bounding or limiting; also reversing āgacchati 

ut/ ud Being high in place or excellent in kind utti��hati 

upa Being near or next to; whence also, being less than upakaroti 

dur Condition of badness, pain, difficulty, and the like durācarati 

ni Being within, below or under; also, being contrary or reverse nipatati 

nir Being out or exempt from; whence also affirmation,  

as excluding doubt 

nirvartayati 

parā Being opposite or opposed to; whence also reverse parājayate 

pari Being all round or about; whence also fullness, completeness paricinoti 

pra Being before in time, place, or quality praviśati 

prati Reverted, or reflected, or repeated action or condition prati 

vi Being several or separate; whence also privation vigāyati 

sam Being conjoined with; whence also completeness sa�skaroti 

su The opposite of dur, or condition of happiness, ease and the like sujānāti 

 

Example of how prefixes cause to change the purport of verb roots; and also the pada 

they are conjugated in, is given below with illustrations of roots kram and yam: 
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kram (krām) to go, to approach, to traverse, to go up or ascend, to leap. 

kram 

upakram 

parākram 

ākrām (parasmai) – to cover, to go up or ascend 

ākram (Ātmane)- ‘to rise’ said of a luminary 

vikrām (parasmai)- to split 

vikram (ātmane) – to walk or step up 

prakrām (parasmai)- to go 

prakram (ātmane) – to begin 

upakrām (parasmai) – to come  

upakram (ātmane) – to begin 

 

yam (yacch) to check or stop 

āyam (āyacch) (ātmane)- to spread, stretch when intransitive; or with ‘a limb of body’ or 

with something else than ‘a literary composition’ for its object. 

sa	yam (sa	yacch) (ātmane)- to gather 

udyam (udyacch) (ātmane)- to lift up, with something else than than ‘a literary 

composition’ for its object 

udyam (udyacch) (parasmai) to try hard, to learn, with ‘a literary composition’ for its 

object. 

upayam (upayacch) (ātmane) to marry 


